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Abstract

Background & Aims: Development during childhood is vital for learning skills. Maternal omega-3 fatty acids during pregnancy and lactation play important role in childhood development. The aim of this study is to determine omega-3 supplementation during lactation on the growth and development of infants.

Materials & Methods: This is a double-blind randomized trial. A total of 70 lactating women and their infants 15 days after delivery were selected. They were randomly divided into intervention and placebo groups. The intervention group received 1 gram omega-3 capsules daily and placebo group paraffin capsules for 3 months. Development of infants was assessed by using ASQ and growth by measuring weight, length and head circumference.

Results: The main score of communication, fine motor and problem solving in the intervention group after 3 months supplementation of omega-3 fatty acids were higher in the intervention group than placebo. There were no differences in gross motor and social development between two groups.

Conclusion: In this study positive effect of omega-3 on problem solving and social development were found. There were no differences in growth between two groups except head circumference.
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Introduction

Growing is defined as increasing in body size in different parts of the body (1) while development is of complex and so enormous issue which can be influenced by children's environment (1, 2). The study of evolution carried out in five domains of physical development, motor skills (gross and fine), emotional, communication, cognitive and problem-solving (understanding speech and speech). Evaluation of dimensions of development in infancy ages is very important due to the fast pace of change in the first year after birth (1). The first years of a child's life, especially the first year of life is the most important period of developmental skills (3) because in addition to the high speed of development in this sensitive period, basic functions such as behavior, emotions and motivation would evolved (3,4).

The importance of nutrition in child development for decades was taken into consideration when it was
found that breastfed infants had cognitive functions better than formula-fed subjects (5, 6). Not only breast milk is a major source of energy for infants, but also includes important materials such as hormones, enzymes and antibodies (7).

One of the most important long-term and short-term benefits of breastfeeding is the increase of infants' development (4, 9-10). Omega-3 fatty acids are long-chain that is obtained from plants and food (11, 12). Since they are types of essential fatty acids therefore they haven’t made in the body and must come into the human body through diet (13).

Omega-3 fatty acids include EPA (eicosapentaenoic acid) and DHA (docosahexaenoic acid) which in the body is made by using Alpha-linolenic acid and exist in cell wall phospholipids (8, 14, 15). Recent studies have shown that EPA and DHA act as a second messenger and cause the release of acetylcholine and noradrenaline, which are involved in learning and memory transmitters and during the development of life. Both fatty acids are essential for brain development (14, 16).

Development in early childhood and infant health affect learning and the person's behavior in future (17).

Adequate physical growth and development is one of the reliable criteria for evaluating of health status of children, especially in the first year of life (18).

More than 200 million children under 5 old-years in the developing countries don't finish their developmental potential (19). Most infants on a routine basis in Iran in terms of increasing height, weight and head circumference are controlled and evaluation of their evolution has been ignored (20, 21). Since the studies conducted so far reported conflicting results (22, 23) this study was to evaluate the effect of Omega-3 supplements during breastfeeding on the growth and development of infants.

### Materials and Method

This study has a code of 4101394-1721 form Urmia University of Medical Sciences and code of ethics 180, 1394 ir.umusu.rec. This research has been registered on IRCT with IRCT2015100313678N6 code. This study is double blind, randomized and placebo-controlled trial. A total of 70 breastfeeding women with their infants 15 days after delivery were selected among 249 breastfeeding women who referred to Ardabil Health Centers where they had mothers and child care files.

In this study, sampling was conducted randomly after obtaining the necessary permissions from Urmia University of Medical Sciences. For sampling, Ardabil city was divided into six clusters and samples were selected among eligible individuals from each cluster. Inclusion criteria included breastfeeding women who exclusively breastfed, aged between 35-18 years old, without complications during pregnancy and delivery, birth weight above 2500g and singleton birth. The exclusion criteria included having less than 18 and over 35 years of age, complications during pregnancy and childbirth, chronic diseases, birth weight less than 2500 g, preterm labor and having twins. Participants were randomly assigned to two groups after explaining the purpose of the implementation and procedure of the study. Written informed consent was taken. The intervention group received daily capsules containing 180 mg of Omega-3 EPA and the placebo group received paraffin oil for 3 months.

Participants were referred to health centers once a month. In the first appointment, method of storage and supplement consumption was explained. Dietary intervention in 30 cases and 30 to placebo for the placebo group were delivered. To ensure supplementation, subjects were asked to deliver packets of supplements into the next visit. Out of
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70 participants, 62 completed the study. 8 participants because of using formula-feeding supplies were excluded. Of 8 withdrawals 3 were in the intervention group and 5 were in the placebo group. A total of 30 participants in the placebo group and 32 patients in the intervention group completed the study. Individual and clinical information such as age, type of delivery, mother's occupation, education, number of children, mother's BMI, maternal weight during pregnancy, maternal satisfaction, infant gender, birth weight at birth, Apgar score, history of supplementation with B vitamins was recorded in a questionnaire. Apgar is the standard method for evaluation of apparently healthy newborns immediately after birth (24). Apgar score is given based on five physiologic signs (heart rate, respiratory effort, irritability reflections, natural strain muscles and skin color) which each of them has two scores. An Apgar score above 7 indicates a normal delivery and infant (25). 24-hour recall was used to evaluate the diet of lactating mothers. Description for dietary recall completing of questionnaires were presented to participants orally. Food consumption was converted from raw-to-cook by using standard weights (26, 27). Nutritionist software was used to diet analysis and then nutritional data were analyzed statically.

Height, weight and head circumference of the first month after birth until 6 months on a monthly basis were measured to examine infant development. Measurement of weight in infants under 1 was done by weighing scales available in the health center monthly. Measurement of infants' height was done by lying on their sides with the apparatus in the Health Center in the form of a box and plastic meters beside it. The child's head circumference was measured with a number of plastic meter. ASQ questionnaire was used to evaluate the Ages & Stages Child Development. Age’s questionnaire and the first steps of the questionnaire are to evaluate the development of the child based on age, which is widely used worldwide to evaluate the development of children (28-30).

This questionnaire was translated in Iran by Sajedi and his colleagues in 2012 and its reliability and validity were evaluated for Iranian children and used in health centers for the development of children (31). The evaluation of development was investigated in 5 domains of communication, gross motor, fine motor, problem solving and social. Ages and Stages Questionnaires of infants are available from 4 months to 36 months to assess development in children. This questionnaire was filled by parents and in each area 6 questions were answered with with yes, sometimes and not yet and gained scores were zero, five and ten respectively. The highest score in each area was 60 (32). In this study, the evaluation of development was performed in 4 and 6 months after birth.

Results

This study was aimed to evaluate the effect of Omega-3 Supplements during breastfeeding on the growth and development of infants. The mean age of women participating in the study in the intervention group was 26.8 and in the placebo group was 26.9 (p=0.91). No significant difference was observed between the two groups by examining mean of the mother's age, mother's BMI, overweight during pregnancy, birth weight and Apgar score at birth infants. Information on these variables is presented in Table 1.
Table 1. Evaluation of variables birth weight, overweight during pregnancy, BMI, APGAR and mother’s age between the two groups of intervention and placebo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Intervention group (n=30)</th>
<th>Placebo group (n=32)</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mother’s age</td>
<td>26.8±4.6</td>
<td>26.9±2.9</td>
<td>0.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother’s BMI</td>
<td>26.3±2.4</td>
<td>25.3±2.3</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth weight</td>
<td>31625±376.31</td>
<td>3112.3±277.69</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overweight during pregnancy</td>
<td>13.4±2.31</td>
<td>13.0± 2.31</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APGAR</td>
<td>7.4±0.5</td>
<td>7.5±0.5</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In Table (1) APGAR is the standard method for evaluation of apparently healthy newborns at birth. BMI was measured after delivery.

The frequency distribution of qualitative variables of baby’s gender, maternal education, and mode of delivery, maternal parity and satisfaction is presented in Table 2. Significant difference was not found in the frequency between the two groups by evaluation of the frequency of these variables between the two groups. The two groups were in a state of relative equilibrium with each other in terms of confounding. 24-hour dietary recall was used for nutrition analysis and then was evaluated by Nutritionist version 4 software and then analyzed statistically by SPSS.

Table 2. Frequency distribution of indices of infant’s gender, mother’s education, mode of delivery, parity and gestational satisfaction between the two groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Placebo group</th>
<th>Intervention group</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Infant’s gender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother’s education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma and less</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode of delivery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaginal Delivery</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cesarean</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primiparous</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multipara</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestational satisfaction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

According to the above findings, significant improvement in the development in the domain of communication and gross motor and problem solving in the intervention group was found after 3 months of supplementation with omega-3 fatty acids compared to the placebo group. Fine motor and social development in the two domains were not significantly different between the two groups.
Table 3. Comparison of developmental domains between the two groups after the intervention

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>After intervention</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intervention group</td>
<td>Placebo group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication development</td>
<td>55.64±1.68</td>
<td>49.16±1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross motor</td>
<td>50.46±1.95</td>
<td>46.66±2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine motor</td>
<td>50.31±1.76</td>
<td>48.1±2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Problem solving</td>
<td>53.28±2.72</td>
<td>48.33±2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social development</td>
<td>55.78±2.23</td>
<td>53.83±2.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3 shows the evaluation of infant development through the Ages and Stages Questionnaires which are available from 4 to 36 months. Indices of weight, height and head circumference were used to examine infants’ development monthly. Infants’ development indicators were measured each month among participants who had referred to receive omega-3 and placebo. Their mean had no significant difference among the groups before the intervention. After three months of intervention, the average weight in the intervention group was 1069.57 ± 9689.06 kg and in placebo 731.54 ± 9536.66 kg (p = 0.51). The average height in the intervention group was 2.071 ± 64.62 and in the placebo group it was 1.51 ± 64.13, (p = 0.29) and the average head circumference in the intervention group was 1.081 ± 44.48 in the placebo group it was 0.946 ± 43.86 (p = 0.02).

According to the findings, differences between the groups in mean of head circumference are significant and there was no significant difference in height and weight between the two groups after intervention. There was no significant relationship between Apgar score and overweight during pregnancy, mother’s BMI and the development of infants, infants’ BMI and maternal occupational status.

Table 4. Comparison of growth measurements among infants before and after intervention among intervention and placebo groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Baseline</th>
<th>Pre-intervention</th>
<th>Post-intervention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intervention group (n=32)</td>
<td>Placebo group (n=30)</td>
<td>Intervention group (n=32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm)</td>
<td>50.38</td>
<td>73.49</td>
<td>53.29±1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (Gra m)</td>
<td>3162.5±376.31</td>
<td>3112.3±277.69</td>
<td>4835.9±549.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head circumference (cm)</td>
<td>34.3±0.42</td>
<td>34.2±0.29</td>
<td>36.8±0.84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P is for pre-intervention and p" is for post-intervention. Standard error, t-test and P value for placebo and intervention groups before and after the intervention were presented in the table.
Discussion and Conclusion

Since omega-3 fatty acids are essential components for central nervous system and the brain, it was received much more attention (23, 33). Omega-3 supplementation during pregnancy and breastfeeding can have fruitful results for children and mothers (9). Studies in this regard have shown conflicting results (23, 34). In this study, after 3 months of supplementation with omega-3, the average height and weight of infants did not show significant difference compared to placebo. But the increase in the average head circumference was seen in the intervention group that was not a statistically significant value. In terms of Omega-3 and its effect on infant growth, the obtained results of this study were consistent with the results of Saccone (35); however, they examined the effect of omega-3 supplementation during pregnancy. The results of this study are consistent with results of Decsi and colleagues (36), but they did not report any difference in growth between groups after supplementation with omega-3 compared to infants fed formula and breast milk.

Much et al. reported that the positive relationship between consumption of omega-3 and height at birth (37) which is inconsistent with our results. They reported that omega-3 supplementation increases head circumference and weight of the newborns with low birth weight. It is likely that this discrepancy is due to the compensation mechanism in babies with low birth weight. It appears that studies with different designs reported different results. Thus the need for further clinical trials with different doses and duration of the effect of omega-3 on infant growth and development is essential.

In this study, after 3 months of supplementation of omega-3 during early lactation it was observed positive effects on the development of infants. The results obtained from this study in the domain of the development of infants are similar to the findings of Dunstan et al in 2007 where they reported DHA and EPA content of breast milk had a positive relationship with Griffith Developmental Test (38). On the other hand Hurtado in 2015 reported that omega-3 supplementation during pregnancy and lactation, maternal and child affects the lipid profile, but no effect on cognitive and visual development (39). In the year 2011, Campoy et al. did not find a significant effect of omega-3 supplementation during pregnancy on children's development, however, they emphasized that the omega-3 content of the mother may be associated with cognitive performance in children' later life (40). These results differ from the findings of this study. While the relationship between problems and brain development with omega-3 levels have been confirmed in many researches and reported that it decreases levels of omega-3 in the wall of erythrocytes in patients with central nervous system disorders (41) (34). Most studies have been performed during pregnancy and only a limited number included breastfeeding and pregnancy so the separation of the effects of omega-3 during this period was one of the problems and limitations of the studies. Most studies were done with small size (26-30-32-42-51) participants and in some cases missing cases especially in the intervention group were high.

It seems more samples are needed to diagnose its effects for determining the effect of omega-3 on the development. Studies should be performed in large samples of low-income populations that are at risk of brain problems, developmental delay with dose-response assessment (15).

Evolution and existing tests may not be sensitive enough, in addition, the combination of several different neurological tests can increase potential biological mechanisms involved in certain foods.
increase (15). The combination of new techniques and electrophysiological responses as the gold standard methodology should be considered in the objectives of the effects of nutrition in brain development (40). According to the different obtained results from different studies, it seems that an optimal level of DHA and EPA for the evaluation of development should be exist. Only a few studies have been performed on lactation and breastfeeding, which plays an important role in the development of infants require more attention. Because of the importance of omega-3 fatty acids for breastfeeding women and their infants and the limited number of studies, further studies are needed to estimate optimal omega-3 intake in lactating women and infants (42, 43).

Limitations

One limitation of this study was the small sample size. Evaluation of several variables in the small sample size is not a good choice and should be done in a larger number of samples, but due to financial constraints it was not possible.

Another limitation of the study was collecting information such as birth weight, birth length and head circumference and Apgar from records of pregnant women and families. Since, the information used in this study was reported by operators helped a baby be delivered and before the start of the study, the accuracy of measurement is hidden to us.

Recommendations

Due to the desired effect of omega-3 supplementation during breastfeeding on the development of infants, its consumption is recommended during breastfeeding by nursing mothers. Given that supplementation with omega-3 caused a slight increase in head circumference of infants and the importance of infant growth during the first years of life, especially in preterm infants, it seems that clinical trial studies with different doses of omega-3 is required to review the beneficial effect on infant growth in particular, growth retardation and preterm infants.
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